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Who the Dickens is Lord Esher P

Thé story of a, unique career of public service ln Great BrItain.-A glimpse be-

hlnd the scenes of British Governniental methods.

One of the absolutely new and unexpect- question which has been asked by thousands

ed products of modern politics is the "boss." of Englishmen, many of them, too, in high

T'hé "boss" is peculiarly "American." Yet ch would entitle them to know à

he can scarcely be, prognosticated from the good deal about the countrv's ruiers. And

',constitution of the United States. lt is safe the mysterious thing about it is that no one

te Say no one would rub his eyes at him has been able te answer that question satis-

more than George Washington or Thomas factorily.

Jefferson. Lord Esber.

The English constitution iý, of course, un- As a matter of fact, Lord Esher is te
wiitten and inight be expected therefore te ail intents and purposes a private English
be thore prolific of the unexpected than thut gentleman., He hoids no office in the gov .

of the United States. Yet Great Britain erniiient, he eeldom appear .s in the House
ý?pe Canada) hag never seen or

(and we ' of Lords, and he never makes any speeches,
known a boss". Se at least it is corn- for the excellent reasori that he has no gift-
monly said. of oratory. When he was a young men he

But is it true? is the "boss" impossible tried te make ont spe 1 ech in the House.of

under the English constitution? An ester- Commonsland faUd miserably. Since theri

prising Ainerican newspaper correspondent he bas reulized that silence is golden. Yel

now aiitý,ý,vers "no." He has, in fact, dis- there is no man to-day Who bas more tû do.

covered a "boss" in England, and a boss of with the goverýning -jf Englatid thAn, Lord

high degree. Moreover, the "boss" in ques- Esher, and parficularly does. hie concem hirn.

tion has made his way solely on the strength self with the army and navy, atthough 'he

of achieverrients as a public servant. The is fourîd every now and again with, a flineér,,

fçlloving- is the letter as published recently in many another governmentai and admir>i-

iii the Sringfietd Republican in which this istrative pie.

startling and very interdting distovery À s Some of the Things lie Can Po.
announced; "Officersin the .urrny know , that f if thçy

The "Itoos" ot'England. désire promotion it is a good thing te, be

"l'Key are used in this country (the letter on the right side of Lord Esher., Officers

is dated.ý from London) te, talking about in the navy who are anxious attainiiig

unerowned kings. Lloyd George is popu- flag rank while they art still youniK ýenough

la0y referred te as the uncrowned king te enjoy Its emoluments. are, diligent callers

of Wales, and John Rèdrnond is known ' at Lord Êshér's ýtown bouse, Rising youog

te thousands of Englishmen as the un- politicians whô seè visions of themselves on

crowiied king of Ireland. There are treasury berich will break

score of, Scotilsh lairds who really are political engagements te put in an app-r-

kibgg in their Own cOuntrY, ance at the littie dinnerg and dances which

but we nevér have had an uncrowned king Lady E*e gives during the London seit-

of , Engiand. The verage Englislimaft son'
w. feels that it vvould net le. quite

'ýWbo the DJicliens Io Lord Esber?"
fosÉectful te the reguiar royal kinÉ, te con- . - ý.. i 1_

fer his titie, even In jest, pri any of his sub- "Evérybody who is on-the inside in Eligilsh

jec4, and se, no matter hlow pôpulat.a poli- politics and societyknows ail this, but/no

ticiaii has become, he never #as been breveted one stems te be able te nnswer the questicil

te royal rank. -Whe the dickens is Lerd Esher?" A nuirt.

iné ber of People hai

"Nqw,, hewever, wë have àomefh' m tried, but 1 have nýt

than,,ain unct-owned king in England. We found ûne'.who is able to'give a sat1sfâef6fý

havpý, a real ôld,-fàshioned ýAmericàn §tyle answer. A few days ago 1 put the question

'Boss ' 'who Las far more power than any te aý.>personage Who is iii- close touch net

king >haýý exercised since. the days of Crom- only with tbe court, but with the chiefs

well, àià4.wbo, Ftke the real article in 1 Ameri- of both the great political prties andý with<.,

can boss-ship, bas ail the wer of a ruler everybody who is anybody in London rl-Îelelý
j

sny of the r of office. and, lit replied: "Ab 1 there you are

The bùss of England is 'Lord, Esher, and be me, a question that 1 can't enswet-

haig bzéà boss since the present liberal kôv- fill Yeu who Wis .'f'aiter.-4nd ;1iother WeA,

came inte power, the and what he has dàft, but y ë 19 tÉe

Eîli e '? ý' iý ral ruler of Èngland is'rnore t1idn ceti
à Lord r 4ouýt a vad r,

will agk. and they ýv1 
eat weaith

'11,be echoing, the exPlain- He i h t à. m8a 0. 9M


